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L. I NAIA DI STRICT 22 
l<ihble IC,.d) 
Aris Latiff (Tif) 6---0, &--1 1992 MEN'S TENNI S 
l Latiff (Tif) SING LES ( HAM P! ONSH!P 
bye I 
Kibble (C,.d) 
Ton Hart (Fin) &--3, 6---0 l Hart (Fin) 
bve I 
Griner (M'MC) 
Jason Griner (MVNC) 7- 5, 3--6, 6--4 
I Griner IMVNC) 
bve I 
Kibble (C,.d) 
Lok Eno Hono (Tif) 6-7 (7--4), &--2, f> 2 
\ Hong (Tif) 
bve I 
Entner (C,.d) 
Todd Entner (C,.d) 6---0, 6---0 





Chris Dool ev IMVNC) 1--6, &--3, &--2 
I 
l Dooley (M'MC) I 
bve J I 
Di llev (Mal) I 
bve &--2, &--3 I 
l Dilley (Mal) 
i/8 Drew Dillev (Ma l ) I 
I 
I 
#6 Rick Rothfuss (Fin) 




Kan Shirroa (Tif) 6---0, 6---0 
l Shirroa (Tif) 
bye I 
Rothfuss (Fin) 
Mike Hobbs (Mal) &--2, 3--6, &--2 
I Hobbs (Ma 1) 
bve I 
Hobbs (Mal) 
Chris Muller (Wal) &--3, &--1 
l Muller (Wal) 
bye I 
McCamron (Mal) 
Joe Fritz (Tif) &--2, 4-6 , &--2 
l Fr itz (Tif) 
hve I 
Kinnev / M'M(;) 
Mark Kinnev (MVNC) 7--6 (7- 3), 6---0 
I Ki nnev IMVNC) 
bye I 
McCamron (Mal) 
Mike Kindleberoer (Wa l ) 6-2 , &--3 
l Ki dd (Fin) 
John Kidd (Fi n) I &--1, &--2 
McCamron IMa 1) 
hve &--3, &--2 
l l-k:Camron IMa 1 1 
1/4 Tobv McCamron (Ma 1) I 
I 
Drumnnd (Mal) 








, Drumnnd (Mal) 
&--2 , &--3 
PnHc ((',pd) 
6--4, 7- 5 
Drurrrond (Mal) 








6---0 , &--3 
n- --> IM,l) 
&-I, &--1 
OHIO 








A-•h~ .. (Ced) 
&--1, 3--6, &--1 
Burchett (MVNC) 
3-6 , &--3, &--2 
~, --•· I Ced 1 
4-6 , &--2 , &--1 
~~- IM,1' 
6---0, 6---0 
,..,..., ,.,, "''' ... ,~ ...... ~·- · ··-
Y< IIJLL<"1."-<-• " "'" ' I 
I 
I hvo 
Jason Martin (Mal) 
Martin (Mal) I 
6--4, &--3 I Jodv flaker (l-NNC) 
Eric Pool (fin) 
Mover (Ti f) I 
6--4, &--2 I Mark t,bver (Tif) 
bve 
Baker (C,.d) I 
I Mike Baker (C,.d) 
bve 
Mvers (Wal) I 
I John Mvers (Wal) 
bve 
Garc i a (Tif) I 
I Ken Garcia (Ti[) 
bve 
Newnan (Ma 1) I 
I Rob Ne=n (Ma 1) 
bye 
Potts (C,.d) I 
I #5 Brannon Potts {C,.d) 
ii7 Mike Anthonv (Ced) 
Anthonv (Ced) I 
I bve 
bye 
Thorn• nn IW, J) I 
I Shane Thornton (Wa 1) 
bve 
Burchett (MVNC) I 
I Scott Burchett (M\INC) 
bye 
Drewes (Fin) I 
I Jacob Drewes (fin) 
bve 
Mevers (Wa 1) I 
I Mike l-'.evers (Wa 1) 
bve 
Clark /C,.d) I 
I B~an Clark (Ced) 
bye 
Selmsm (Ml'NC) I 
I Bob Selman (Ml'NC) 
bve 
Drurrrond (Mal) I 
I iii Dave Drumond (Mal) 
